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Abstract 
In order to understand passenger needs regarding multimodal journey planners a framework of aspects was created. 
The passengers were divided into user groups, so that all the different expectations could be represented. To 
recognize realistic needs of the user groups a survey was composed about the importance of the aspects. Having the 
results of the survey a statistical analysis was performed. Although, big differences were expected among the user 
groups, according to the survey’s results no significant differences could be detected concerning the main aspects. 
But considering single aspects many differences turned out, which are discussed briefly. The obtained values for the 
single aspects were weighted according to the general preferences of the users and were compared to the original 
values. As a result the most important main aspects are route planning (33%) and handled data (31%), while 
booking and payment (16%), comfort service information (10%), supplementary information (10%) have lower 
relevance. Finally the ranking of different multimodal journey planners were performed. The evaluation provides 
information for the journey planner operators about possible directions of development based on real user needs. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B. V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Delft University of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The topic covers a highly up-to-date issue, which also appears in the EU transport strategy in White Paper 
2011. It contains that the enhancement of public transport’s quality can be realized through actions on physical 
(Tettamanti et. al., 2008) and on information level (Csiszar et. al., 2011). In this article the information level actions 
were analyzed in the form of an evaluation and a survey.  
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The European Union recognized the importance of trip planning issues, which was handled in the Easyway 
(2010) project that has a pillar concerning the development of travel information services, specially emphasizing the 
need of creating a comprehensive and fully multimodal journey planner. The “smart multimodal journey planner” 
competition was announced already in 2011, where many applications were evaluated and some of them were 
awarded. However a detailed quantitative evaluation was not yet performed.  
In the field of travel benefit analysis many papers presented interesting results. In the broader context Lupo 
(2013) pointed out that the quality level of services has to be constantly controlled and evaluations should reflect the 
viewpoints of the users. Hüging et. al. (2014) dealt with the benefits of sustainable mobility measures, and provided 
a comprehensive review of assessment methods. Shang et. al. (2004) described a comprehensive and flexible 
evaluation method for selection of transportation projects. Brown and Ryan (2011) compared different evaluation 
methods, while Beira et. al. (2012) tried to combine two evaluation methods (MCA, MultiCriteria Analysis and 
CBA, Cost Benefit Analysis) in order to assess sustainable mobility. 
In the paper of Wang et. al. (2009) different weighting approaches are described for MCA method to reach 
rational results. However, using evaluation methods some problems with user groups has to be considered. 
According to Garmendia and Gamboa (2012) weighting processes are criticized for aggregating various 
stakeholders’ priorities into an average weight. Moreover, based on the research of Rogers and Seager (2009) 
participants might be reluctant to reveal their preferences. 
Longo et. al. (2015) analyzed the main problems of mobility in order to understand the preference structure 
of the users. They created a survey, which pointed out features and preferences of different user groups. The work 
aimed to define the most suitable transportation mode for the users.  
Some general evaluation aspects are present in the paper of Campos et. al. (2010). They proposed a 
procedure to evaluate sustainable mobility in urban areas. A set of indicators according were defined, as 
environmental, economical, and social aspects. The evaluation is based on an index calculated through a weighted 
multi-criteria combination procedure.  
Although, several papers dealt with the topic of service quality and passenger information, it was rarely 
used directly for multimodal journey planners. The current paper should fill this gap, and therefore it proposes an 
evaluation method with a survey to provide valuable information about user group preferences. 
2. Method 
2.1. Aspects, user groups and evaluation 
In order to evaluate multimodal journey planners different aspects were defined, which are potentially 
important for passengers, were taken into account. They were classified (Table 1) into 5 main aspects, as route-
planning services, booking and payment, handled data and operational features, comfort service information, 
supplementary information. To each main aspect several single aspects was assigned. 












data input tariff information static data services at the stations 
environmental 
impacts 
planning aspects method of booking semi-dynamic data services on board foreign language information 
displayed data payment options dynamic and estimated data additional services customer service 
visualization  personal data  equal opportunity information 
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The users were assigned to 5 user groups: student, worker, tourist, businessman and pensioner. The 
definition of the user groups was based on their age (younger, middle aged, older), their motivation of their travel 
(school based, work based, leisure based), and their possible difficulty in travel (handicapped, without problem). We 
assumed that the user groups have different preferences as the students are more interested in dynamic data, tourist 
would like to know more about route-planning and payment and for the pensioners should be supplementary 
information quite important.  
The multimodal journey planners were evaluated using a compensational multi-criteria method (van Delft 
and Nijkamp, 1977; Effat, 2014) To each aspect and each journey planner a value between 0 and 10 was given based 
on the performance of the journey planners. By summing up these values the general evaluation number was 
calculated. 
In order to take into account the specific needs of the user groups, normalization and weighting was 
performed. The normalization is based on the difference between the maximal possible and the maximal given value 
for each aspect, while the weighting is based on the preferences of the user groups. The values for weighting were 
organized in a weight matrix, where the rows are the user groups and the columns are the aspects. With this weight 
matrix a weighted ranking of the journey planners can be calculated, which results in the average evaluation number 
for each journey planner. The detailed description and numerical results of the journey planner evaluation can be 
found in a previous paper of the authors (Esztergár-Kiss and Csiszár, 2012). 
2.2. Survey 
The key of collecting reliable data was the elaboration of a survey (Baros and Dávid, 2012) based on the 
aspects, which was necessary to get realistic weighting coefficients for the user groups. A survey referring to the 
aspects was created. The first part contained questions about the users’ age, their occupation (student, worker, 
pensioner), their travel situation (whether they are handicapped or not), and the reason why they use journey 
planners (work, leisure, tourism). According to these data it was possible to identify to what user group the 
participants belonged. In the second part the users were asked to rank the main aspects (route-planning, booking and 
payment, handled data, comfort service information, supplementary information) according to how important these 
services are in general for them. The rest of the survey contained questions of aspects of the journey planners. The 
users had to provide a value between 0 and 10 according to the subjective importance of the single aspects. 
2.3. Statistical analysis 
Having the results of the survey a statistical analysis was performed (Everitt and Skrondal, 2010; Snedecor 
and Cochran, 1989) in order to reveal differences between the user groups. In the first step the mean values and 
variances were calculated concerning each single aspect and each user group. In the next step the Bartlett test was 
performed, which examines whether the user groups originate from the same population or not. According to the 
null hypothesis (H0) the Bartlett test assumes that variances are equal among the user groups. If the result of the 
Bartlett test is lower, than the critical value, the test is accepted. If higher, then the test is rejected, which means that 
the variances are different at least for two groups. The critical value (based on χ2 distribution) depends on the degree 
of freedom (ni-1), which is the member’s number of user groups, and the significance level (α= 0.05). 
If the Bartlett test was accepted, ANOVA (ANalyis Of VAriance) method was used to determine whether 
there are any significant differences between the user groups. The null hypothesis (H0) of the ANOVA assumes that 
means are equal among the user groups. ANOVA uses the sum of squares (SS) with the following parameters: SSB 
(Sum of Squares Between Groups), SSW (Sum of Squares Within groups), SST (Total Sum of Squares), where SST 
= SSB+SSW. The SS values are calculated as  depending on the type of the source. 
The result is called mean square (MS), which depends on the degrees of freedom (df) parameters. The critical value 
was calculated based on F distribution on a significance level (α) where α was set to 0.05. Because of the high 
number of observations the value for F was 2,38. 
In cases the test was refused, a two-sample t-test was performed in order to reveal, which groups differ 
from each other concerning means and variances. The critical value (tc) for the t-test depends also on the 
significance level (α) and the degree of freedom. If the t-test is higher than the critical value, the H0 hypothesis is 
rejected, which means that the two user groups are different. 
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3. Analysis of survey results 
3.1. Ranking of main aspects 
The research was conducted online, 133 participants filled in the survey. The answers for ranking the main 
aspects of journey planners were normalized (where the value 1 means that the chosen aspect is of average 
importance). In Fig 1 the y-axis represents the weight of the values and x-axis represents the main aspects. 
The route planning aspects are definitely the most important aspect for each user group, while handled data 
reached rank 2. Booking and payment is of average importance, while the comfort service and supplementary 
information seem to be the less important to all passengers. Considering differences between the user groups the 
biggest standard deviation is present in comfort service information (0.0195) and the most agreement is shown for 
route planning (0.0113). Businessman and students gave the most stress on route planning, while students and 
pensioners gave higher scores for booking and payment, and surprisingly concerning handled pensioners are mostly 
interested. 
 
Fig 1 Normalized ranking of the main aspects for each user group 
3.2. Main aspects 
The answer values (given to the aspects by the users) were weighted with the raking values of main aspects. 
As a result of the weighting the route planning and handled data strengthened their positions, and increased from 
23% to 33% (original and weighted preference values) and from 27% to 31%, while the role of the other aspects 
respectively decreased, especially the supplementary information from 17% to 10% (Fig 2). Surprisingly handled 
data were even more important for the users, which is in contrary to the ranking question. 
 
 
Fig 2 Differences between the original and weighted preferences of aspects 
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Also the averages of the answers were calculated for the main aspects for each user group. In the original 
case the average values of the main aspects resulted in a ranking of the following order (Fig 3): handled data (7,69), 
route planning services (6,57), booking and payment (5,05), supplementary information (4,84) and comfort service 
information (3,91). Students valued most handled data and route planning, while tourists gave lower points for all 
aspects in general. The biggest differences among user groups were present for supplementary information.  
The weighting with the ranking values highlights the differences among the preferences of the user groups. 
The ranking is the following: Route planning services (9,79), Handled data (9,20), Booking and payment (4,73). 
Comfort service information (2,99), Supplementary information (2,97). Some aspects are close to the maximal value 
10, which is the consequence of the weighting, as it considers some aspects with higher values and others with lower 
than the original. As expected the values for route planning services were mostly increased due to its rank 1 in the 
ranking question. Also the values for handled data are significantly higher due to rank 2. Booking and payment did 
not change that much due to its rank 3. Comfort service and supplementary information values decreased as they 
reached rank 4 and 5. The biggest differences among user groups were present for handled data. The interest of 
workers for supplementary information is still present after the weighting. 
 
Fig 3 Comparison of original and ranked answer values for the user groups 
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3.3. Single aspects 
In the last and longest part of the survey answers of the single aspects were evaluated. A detailed analysis 
of each single aspect for all user groups averaged is shown in Fig 4, where the original and the weighted values are 
presented. The cause for rank 2 of route-planning services in the original case is revealed. Some single aspects got 
high values (e.g. address based, travel time and distance, visualization), but many aspects were valued lower (e.g. 
POI, GPS based), and this resulted in a lower average for route-planning services. Possibly having fewer questions 
for this main aspect could have resulted in higher scores. 
 
 
Fig 4 Answer values of each aspects in the original and for the weighted case 
The first main aspect contained two parts, the data input and the route planning information. Concerning 
the data input the participants were asked to give information about the usage habits of journey planners (e.g. 
address, stop, GPS coordinates, POIs, pointing on the map). Only a small part of the passengers consider GPS-based 
input important (mean; variance – 2.91; 2.61), however most of them prefer address-based data input (9.14; 1.53). 
This means that they are using journey planning services mainly for future journeys. Using the Bartlett test for the 
address-based input, the standard deviation was rejected, because the critical value was 9.41 at 5% significant level, 
but the test value was 20.1. That means there is significant difference among the groups. Using the t-test a difference 
among pensioners and all other groups was discovered. The name of the stop is equally important among almost all 
user groups (6.48; 2.76) except for the businessman (4.81; 2.96). This is because the businessmen use generally 
public transportation less frequently. In this case the t-test was performed, which has also confirmed the difference. 
Other data input methods, as pointing on the map (4.96; 2.89) or choosing POI (4.95; 2.53) has an average 
importance for the user groups, which are not significantly different. The route planning part contains information 
about travel duration, cost, waiting times, alternative routes and visualization on the map. The travel time and 
duration (mean value – 9.51) is more important than costs (7.07). Comparing the deviations there is a big difference 
between the groups of students-pensioners and the groups of workers-tourists-businessman. The difference is even 
bigger in the weighted case. The visualization on the map seems to be highly interesting for all user groups (8.91; 
1.71), where the deviation is quite low compared to the other questions of this question group. In the case of 
pensioners (9.58; 0.7) the visualization plays a much more important role, than for other user groups, because it 
helps them much in the orientation. Concerning walking distance a difference is only to find in the weighted case 
between students and tourists. 
Questions of the second main aspect contained also two parts, pricing and payment. Concerning to the 
pricing part the questions were about fares, zones and reduced fares. The fares were equally relevant for all user 
groups, which average decreased after the weighting from 7.51 to 7.02. Concerning the reduced fares students 
(increased from 8.05 to 8.1 after weighting) were more curious about this possibility, than pensioners (from 5.58 to 
5.64), because the pensioners may use the public transport services for a fixed price (usually free). The mean values 
were significantly different for almost all user groups, especially in the weighted case between students and 
workers-businessman. The least interested group was the group of businessman (from 5.07 to 4.51). The payment 
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part referred to the payment opportunities, as cash, credit card or mobile payment. The most appreciated payment 
option was the credit card (after weighting from 5.96 to 5.56), then cash (from 4.99 to 4.65). But in both cases a high 
deviation was measured (from 3.55 to 3.33). For cash slight imbalances can be found concerning students-tourists 
and businessman.  The mobile phone was barely used (from 2.1 to 1.96), because this payment method is not so 
wide-spread. 
Dealing with the main aspect of handled data, some operational features were investigated, as static (e.g. 
timetable, travel conditions), semi-dynamic (e.g. planned restrictions) and dynamic (e.g. traffic situation, estimated 
delay, alternative routes) data. Information about the timetable is far the most needed feature (from 9.15 to 10.77 
after weighting), but concerning the deviation there are differences. In the case of students (deviation after 
weighting: 1.1), which is much lower value than among businessman and pensioners (deviation ca 2.5). The Bartlett 
test rejected the equality of variances. This is verified by the t-tests, where between students and all other groups 
showed a significant difference. The travel conditions – as expected – have less importance for all user groups (from 
6.5 to 7.65) with a high variance. Both in the original and weighted case the actual traffic situation (8.62), the 
estimated delay (8.98), and the planned restrictions (8.86) reached very similar values. Alternative routes seen to be 
more important (9.39), because this information provides a solution, not only information about traffic. 
The next main aspect was comfort service information, which is about export features (e.g. printing or 
saving as PDF), favorites, Wi-Fi accessibility, luggage storage, electric supply or weather information. The answers 
for this question group resulted between 3 and 4, which is not a very high value. Only the information about weather 
conditions was higher (5.18). Pensioners provided for these questions lower scores, but because of high variances 
this difference is not significant regarding the other user groups. 
The last main aspect was supplementary information, as environmental impacts, customer service, 
handicapped opportunities and low floor vehicles. Testing the answers for customer service information there was a 
significant difference between groups. Service information reached higher scores (4.42), than other features (3.2). 
The users are less concerned about environmental questions. The last question about low floor vehicles was 
originally more essential for students (6.41), than for workers (5.0), but after the weighting it became more 
important for workers (3.6), than for students (3.47). 
4. User group evaluation 
In order to apply the results of the user group survey the weight matrix of user groups and main aspects was 
calculated, and an evaluation of multimodal journey planners was performed.  
From the averages of the answers concerning the main aspects weights were assigned to all user groups 
(Table 2). These weights based on the survey results (measured) were compared to the estimation of the 
expectations of the user groups (estimated). In the rows are the user groups, in the columns are the main aspects 
represented. While in the last column the transportation share is shown, which values are based on the results of the 
National Traffic Data Survey (Miksztai and Szele, 2008). 



















Student 0,2 / 0,23 0,15 / 0,18 0,3 / 0,27 0,25 / 0,14 0,1 / 0,18 0,3 
Worker 0,3 / 0,23 0,2 / 0,19 0,25 / 0,26 0,1 / 0,14 0,15 / 0,18 0,3 
Tourist 0,25 / 0,24 0,3 / 0,19 0,15 / 0,27 0,2 / 0,14 0,1 / 0,15 0,15 
Businessman 0,25 / 0,23 0,1 / 0,17 0,15 / 0,28 0,3 / 0,14 0,2 / 0,18 0,1 
Pensioner 0,3 / 0,24 0,1 / 0,17 0,1 / 0,29 0,2 / 0,13 0,3 / 0,17 0,15 
Average 0,26 / 0,24 0,17 / 0,18 0,19 / 0,27 0,21 / 0,14 0,17 / 0,17 - 
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The estimated and measured averages are quite similar to each other, only in the case of handled data and 
comfort service information can be a significant difference obtained. However among the user groups the outcomes 
of the survey did not result as estimated, because all user groups behaved similar and preferred generally the same 
features.  



















Student 0,2 / 0,34 0,15 / 0,17 0,3 / 0,3 0,25 / 0,10 0,1 / 0,09 0,3 
Worker 0,3 / 0,32 0,2 / 0,16 0,25 / 0,29 0,1 / 0,11 0,15 / 0,12 0,3 
Tourist 0,25 / 0,33 0,3 / 0,16 0,15 / 0,3 0,2 / 0,12 0,1 / 0,09 0,15 
Businessman 0,25 / 0,34 0,1 / 0,14 0,15 / 0,31 0,3 / 0,11 0,2 / 0,10 0,1 
Pensioner 0,3 / 0,31 0,1 / 0,16 0,1 / 0,36 0,2 / 0,07 0,3 / 0,09 0,15 
Average 0,26 / 0,33 0,17 / 0,16 0,19 / 0,31 0,21 / 0,10 0,17 / 0,10 - 
 
Furthermore comparing the weighted results with the estimations, the differences among user groups are 
remarkable higher (Table 3). Especially for handled data and supplementary information. 
Finally multimodal journey planners were evaluated (Fig 5) using a simple summation of the values for 
aspects (general evaluation number), and taking into account the weighted user preferences (average evaluation 
number). The values represent in percent (%), how close the journey planners are to the theoretical optimal journey 
planner with all possible feature. In the weighted case some aspects can get more importance in contrast to other 
aspects based on user preferences. Respectively journey planners, which have implemented those aspects of higher 
importance will also be higher valued. 
 
 
Fig 5 Evaluation of multimodal journey planners without weighting (general evaluation number) and with weighting (average evaluation number) 
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The biggest positive changes can be observed for RATP, AnachB, Útvonalterv and Bayerninfo, which 
means that these journey planners implemented such aspects, which are really important for the user groups. In the 
same time RailEurope and Wizzair provide such services, which are not that relevant for the users. 
Analyzing single aspects some development opportunities can be highlighted for the journey planners. The 
route planning aspects could be enhanced by suggesting different alternative routes for the user groups, for example 
for pensioners a route with longer travel time, but using only low floor vehicles or a route without stairs. Using 
current traffic situation data – which was quite important for more user groups – the support of transfers can be 
provided. The journey planners could provide routes including transfer information and different types of POIs (e.g. 
shops for the pensioners and bars of the students). 
In order to collect more specific data regarding different user needs in different countries, new surveys 
should be conducted and evaluated. Therefore country specific differences could be revealed and analyzed based on 
the answers. Based on the results a geographically personalized information provision could be reached (e.g. 
dynamic information is important for the users in Western-Europe, while in Eastern-Europe it is not that much 
needed). 
5. Summary 
The study aimed to highlight the effect of user group needs on the evaluation of multimodal journey 
planners. Therefore a framework of aspects for multimodal journey planners was created, which defined some 
services for the users. The users were assigned to user groups (student, worker, tourist, businessman and pensioner). 
Based on the results of an online survey the different preferences of the user groups regarding the main aspects and 
single aspects were presented and analyzed using statistical methods. The values for the single aspects were weighed 
according to the users’ ranking of main aspects. As a result route planning and handled data were the most important 
main aspects for the users, while booking and payment, comfort service information, supplementary information 
less important. The biggest differences among user groups were present for handled data. In order to apply the 
results of the user group survey the weight matrix of user groups and main aspects was calculated, and an evaluation 
of multimodal journey planners was performed. Positive changes could be observed in case of many journey 
planners, which means that these journey planners implemented such aspects, which are really important for the user 
groups. In the same time some journey planners provide such services, which are not that relevant for the users. 
Summarizing, the introduction of user groups and the weighted evaluation of journey planners helps operators to 
determine development directions based on user group needs. Therefore those services will be implemented, which 
are really important for users, and this will result in a higher satisfaction rate towards the service. 
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